
Finance Manager for global Retail company

Finance Manager

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
マイケル・ペイジ・インターナショナル・ジャパン株式会社

求⼈求⼈ID
1486024  

業種業種
⼩売  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
800万円 ~ 1200万円

勤務時間勤務時間
Flex time, core time 11-14

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉11⽇ 17:43

応募必要条件

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⼤学卒： 学⼠号  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

Oversee the financial reporting, budgeting, and auditing processes within the organisation, ensuring accuracy and
compliance with accounting standards and regulations and communicate with the regional CFO and the oversea HQ.
Manage a team of accountants, provide financial guidance to senior management, and contribute to strategic decision-
making based on financial data and analysis.

Client Details

A leading international luxury B2C retail company, known for quality and trend setting new designs, with a long and
successful tradition.

Description

Be a strategic business partner, communicate closely with the CFO, the upper level management locally and the HQ
overseas to provide comprehensive financial support on company and business strategies.
Develop and nurture professional relationships with internal and external stakeholders, improving efficiency, and
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driving process automation and digitisation.
Lead and manage the accounting team, support and educate to ensure all staff members perform to their best
abilities.
Establish and uphold internal controls and operational procedures to ensure alignment with group policies and
guidelines.
Supervise and review general accounting activities to ensure accuracy and quality of data input

Job Offer

Good Work-Life-Balance through flexible working hours and hybrid working style
The chance to take responsibility and directly influence the strategy of an international renown company, by advising
the C-Level management regionally and talking with the higher management level in the oversea HQ
Attractive salary package of up to 12M JPY annually

Page Group Japan is acting as an Employment Agency in relation to this vacancy.

スキル・資格

3+ years of experience in a similar role
Attention to detail, accuracy, and strong analytically thinking skills
Business-level English and Japanese
Advanced skills in software applications like Excel and SAP
At least Bachelor level of education

会社説明

A leading international luxury B2C retail company, known for quality and trend setting new designs, with a long and
successful tradition.
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